ADCOG Subregional Forum
Date: March 21, 2019
Time: 5:30 – 8:30 p.m.
Location: Adams County Human Services Center, 11860 Pecos St., Westminster, CO 80234

Meeting Agenda
Action by Forum in Today’s Meeting:

Agree & Recommend to the DRCOG Board a suite of projects within the targeted ADCOG Subregional Funds and determine a waiting list (if needed)

- Public Comment
- Review the TIP Process: Subregional Share
  
  **ADCOG Subregional Funds = $32,933,000***
  
  *This does not include $1.6 million allocated during regional process to SH7
- Review ADCOG Subregional Forum IGA
  Members, Voting Members, Voting and Forum Actions
- ADCOG Subregional Forum Technical Committee Review
  Applications, Scoring Approach, Scoring Outcomes & Funding Recommendation(s)
- Discussion on Applications, Scoring and Funding Recommendation(s)
- Recommendation to the DRCOG Board
  - Projects to receive Subregional Share Funding Level
  - Projects on the wait list (if needed)
- Ongoing ADCOG Coordination
  Schedule a TIP Debrief
  Ongoing Coordination on Transportation Projects